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Lee-Shing Fang (1984) The identification and occurrence of the blue-green 
chromogen in the blood of Japanese eel, Anguilla japonica. Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia 
Sinica 23(1): 1-7. The blue-green chromogen in the blood of Japanese eel, 
Anguilla japonica Temminck and Schlegel has been isolated and identified to be 
biliverdin by absorption sp~ectrum, thin layer chromotography, indicator reaction 
with barbituric acid and converting it to bilirubin. The 'hili verdin was also de
monstrated not esterified using a repetitive TLC isolation techenique. 

The eels sampled during December showed a yellow colored plasma while those 
in April were all blue-green. Two factors, temperature and feeding rate, that might 
govern the color shifting were examined yet both gave negative results. 

Blue-green colored blood plasma was 
frequently-observed in eel,- Anguilla japonica 
Temminck and Schlegel. Since almost aU of 
the blood of vertebrates with hemoglobin has 
a light yellow or pale colored blood plasma, 
the coloration of the eel is of great interesting. 
However, because of the localization of this 
species, the lack of proper investigation 

methods for this research, and the labile nature 
of the colored prosthetic group, very few 
studies have been done in this field. Never
theless, Yamaguchi et at. (1966) and Oide and 
Utida (1967) had pointed out the blue-green 

chromogen in A. japonica was biliverdin. Yet, 
due t6 the variation of the absorption spectra 
of various blue-green colored fish plasma 
(Kochiyama et a!., 1966; Bada, 1970; Low and 
Bada, 1974; Fang, 1982), the fluctuation of the 
absorbance of bilatriene (in which biliverdin 
is included) (Gray, et at., 1961; With, 1968), 
and the interference from pigments other than 
biliverdin in biological fluids (Greenberg, et at., 
1971), the identification of the blue-green 

1 

chromogen in eel plasma should be further 
verified. 

In this study, in addition to the conven
tionally used spectrum and Thin Layer Chro
mato'graphy (TLC) methods,. three recently 
developed tests to examine the identity of 
plasma biliverdin were applied. 1) the indicator 
reaction of biliverdin with barbituric or thio
barbituric acid (Gutteridge and Tickner, 1978, 
Tickner and Gutteridge, 1978); 2) the reduc
tion method to convert biliverdin to bilirubin 
(Fang, 1982,); and 3) A repetitive thin layer 
chromatography techenique. The last one was 
specially developed to examine whether the 
plasma chromogen was an ester or not. 

The frequency of the occurrence of the 
blue colored chromogen in the blood of eel 
also worths noticing (McDonagh and Plama, 
1982). Eel has been reported to have hyper
bilirubinaemia (Kawatsu and Sakai, 1980), a 
phenomenon high concentration of bilirubin 
is detected in the blood which results to a 
densely yellow colored plasma. This is con
trast to the blue-green colored ones. There is 
















